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Abstract

Juvenile derma1omyosilis (JDM) is a mullisyslem disease 01 uncertain origin tha1 results in nonsuppurative inflammation 01
striated muscle and skin. Gastroinlestinal perloration including esophagus is a well-recognized com이cation 01 JDM.A ane year
and nine months old 9irl with JDM was recently seen with esophago-pleural fislula. The fistula was caused by spentaneous
lower esophageal perforation near the gastr。녕sophageal junction. The Irea1ment consisted 01 adequate drainage 01 pe셔。ralion
sile，lolal parenleral nu1rilion，long-term in!ravenous hydrocortisone‘and broad→pectrum antibiotics. Allhough the duration 01
1he fistula closing was long，the fistula spontaneously obliterat~d withoul olher surgical managemenl. This is a rare case 01 JDM
에Ih esophago-pleural list미a caused by spontaneous lower esophageal perforation μ Med Ule sci 20 12:9(2): 110-113)
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Introduction

Juvenile dermatomyositis (.JDM) is a chronic multisystem
disease characterizedby nonsuppurative inflammation of
striated muscle and skin. Gastrointestinal perforation
including esophagus is a wel1-recognized complication of
JDM'헤 Although the overall prognosis of JDM is relatively
good without any adverse factor. gasσ。intestinai perforation
indicates a poor prognosis. When it sometirnes rapid1y leads
ω death. it isfrequent1y due to under1ying vasculopathy of
the gastrointestinal penoration61

This report. was described that a lO-year-old JDM girl
with esophago-pleural fistula by spontaneous lower
esophageal perforation was successfully treated with
adequate drainage of perforation site and long-term
hydrocortisone tÌlerapy

P현닫죄탠q브
A girl，aged one year 밍1d nine months，was referred for

furt.her evaluation of respiratory distress. Three months
before admission，she began to unable to stand herself and
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야lereafter she gradua11y developed muscle weakness‘skin
비cerations. 1'wo months later. she was admitted ω 。ther
hospital because she developed dysphasia to' solid food，
hypotonia. and ag망-ega않d skin ulcerations. At that time，
physical examination showed decreased gag reflex ，
decreased muscle power，and skin ulcerations over left
upper eyelid，right axilla，and perianal region 벼IboratoIγ
fmdings were elevated muscle enzymes (CPK 487 lUIL. LDH
1.541 IUι aldolase 16 IUι ASf 110 IU/L. ALT 48 IUIL)
negative antinuclear antibody and anti-PM-Scl antibody. and
negative viral markers (Coxsackie B，rubeIla，EBV. and
measles). Muscle biopsy showed small groups of necrotic
fibers ，perifascicular and perivascular infiammatory cell
infilσation. endomysial and perimysial .fibrosis. Because of
the proximal muscle weakness，elevated muscle enzymes
levels. and histologic findings，a diagnosis of JDM was
estBblished according to the criteria of Bohan and Peter
After about one month，she abrupUy developed r~spαatory

이fficuliY.밍1d decreased oxygen sabJ.ration. Chest plain fùm
revealed the f1uid collection of left lung fleld and
pneumothorax (Fig 1)‘Chest tube inserted under the
impression of pyopneumothorax and she was referred to our
hospita1
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Figure 1. Serial chest plain rùm of acute-on잃t dyspnea. A and B show sudden appe앙ance of the fluid collection of left
lrmg field and pneumothorax. C shows the fluid collection of left lung field and pneumoU1oraxare remained after
chest tube insertion.

On admission. she was acute1y피 wiU1rnarked respiratory
disσ'ess; respiration. 50/min and body temperature，38"t
Findings of physical examination were decreasedbreath
sound at left lung field. a chest tube in left hemithorax with
continuousdrainage. and skin ulcerations over left upper
eyelid. both axilla，right post-auricular and perianal region
Muscle mass，muscle tone，and muscle power were als。
decreased. Laboratorγ studies revealed a leukocyte count of
4.860/mm'. hemoglobin of 14.1 g/dL. platelet count of
265.ooo/mm'‘eπ1hrocyte sedimentation rate (E3R) of 35
mm/hr (Westergren method) and positive CRP. Eleclro1ytes
and renal function were n。πnal. with albumin of 3.7 g/dL
The laboratory findings included WBC 10.550/mm ’，
hematocrit 35.9%. total protein 5.0 g/dL. albumin 2.3 g/dL.
AST 45 lUIL. ALT 33 lUι CPK 70 1U1L.LDH 336 IUι ，
aldol잃e 8.5 IUι π18 8rγthrocyte sediment8tion rat:e and
the levels of C-reactive protein were increased. She was

treated with 5σess-dose intravenous hydrocortisone and
Gram positive bacteria-directed antibiotics. The liquid diet
fed 찌a n앓。gas이c tube. Unti.lse∞nd hospital day. chest
tube drained 1.500-1.800 mUday. Esophagography revealed
the contrast dye leaked to left pleural space throu앙1 the
esophagopleural fistula near the gasσ。esophagea1 junction
(Fig 2). However‘she could not take surgical inteπ'ention
because her general condition was poor. She received to어l
parenteral nutrition. intravenous hydrocortisone ，and
antibiotics with adequate drainage of peñoration site
Esopha양graphy was followed up one month later and
showed obliteration of tl1e fistular 뼈ct. She began a liquid
diet and later progressed to a regular diet with n。
subsequent problem. She was discharged after one month。n fol1ow-up2 months later. she was to!erating or허 intake
without other problems.
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Figuro 1. Esophagography A. Tho initial phase of esophagography shows the con1rast dye 0∞upies left subphrenic space
and leak to left pleural space through the fistula. B. Thelate phase of esophagography shows the leaked dye
make left pleural contour

Discussion

A1thou앙1 the precise pathogenesis of JMD is unknown.
recent studies suggested autoimrnune play an irnpar어ntrole
in pathogenesis. lmmune comp1ex-mediated vas때itis may
be an initiating factor in JMDUI，and the vasculopathy
affects striated muscles，skin‘subcu뻐neous tissues，and
gastrointestinal t.l"act.Gastrointestinal perforation in JDM
caused by this vasculopathy c없。ccur in any part of the
gasσ。ìntestin외 1rac떤l‘Wedgewood and et 해 report:ed an
under이ng vascu10pathy as the cause of gastrointestina1
ulceration in JDM. Banker and Victor!lnoted a multifocal.
submucosal. and noninflammatory endoarteropathy with
superimposed thrombosis was responsible for the infarcted
tissues of gasσ'Ointestina!petforation

Co며costeroid therapy in JMD may be tbe cause of the
ulceration and perforation of the gastrointestinal tract
regardless of the disease course. However. previously
reported cases presented that gasσ。intestin떠 ulcerations in
dermatomyositis developed before the corticosteroid therapy
or after a verγ short time of the therapy. Moreover，
gastrointestin떠 ulcerations have described long before the

introduction of the corticosteroid therapy'l 꺼1e corticosteroid
therapy in JDM is not regarded as an essenti어 facwr in the
gastrointestin외 ulceration밍ld perforation. ln this case，she
was diagnosed with JDM two months before. During
admission of other hospital ‘she was given antacid
medication for the prevention of gasσointestin따 ulceration
and the perforation developed one month later. No definitely
precipitating factors in her hospital coUJ응e were attributed
to esophageal perforation except disease itself.

The surgical management of gastrointestinal perforation
including esophagus is dependent on 1ocationand extent of
the perforation. ln this case，the perforation was lower
esophagus near the gastroesophageal junction with the
esophago-pleural fïstula. 1꺼e fïstula connected with left
pleura 'tÌ1rOughout1eft subphrenic space. However，she cou1d
not 어ke surgical management for poor condition，we chose
to manage our patient by 뼈equate drainage of perforation
site ，TPN. 1。、'" dose hydrocortisone ，and broad-
spectrumantibiotics. After one month，the fistular was
spontaneously oblitera냉d without 밍1y surgica1management
She was tolerating ora1 intake wi야l0Ut other problems on
follow-up 2 months 1ater
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